News Release

For Immediate Release in the U.S. and Canada
Mutoh America, Inc. Adds Open Houses with SAi Flexi RIP Software Workshops
open houses located at Mutoh’s five learning facilities around the U.S.
January, 2014 – Phoenix – Mutoh America, Inc., a leader in wide-format inkjet printers and cutters, today
announced five open houses throughout 2015 at its nation-wide learning facilities. The open houses will
include a two part Flexi RIP software workshop series presented by SAi.
The open houses will be held from 10:00 am to 4:00 pm and will offer printing and software demonstrations,
meet and greets with industry experts, food, refreshments, and door prizes. Participation in the SAi workshops
is encouraged and can help print shop owners, designers, printer operators and resellers with production
planning and workflow maximization. The 2015 open house dates are as follows:
Open House Workshops
March 20
Phoenix, AZ
May 8
Chicago, IL
July 10
Atlanta, GA
August 14
Boston, MA
December 4 Los Angeles, CA
SAi will conduct two software training classes during each open house. In the morning, attendees can join
“Flexi Basics,” to gain a better understanding of the software if you’re a new or current user or want a review of
the basics. Attendees who join the afternoon session, “In-Depth Flexi Training,” will dive deeper into enhancing
print images, printing and cutting.
While the open houses are free to attend, SAi Workshop sessions are only $95 for one session or $139 for
both morning and afternoon sessions. Space is limited, so register today at
http://www.mutoh.com/company/events/.
###
About Mutoh
Mutoh Industries, Ltd. founded in 1952 in Tokyo, celebrates over 60 years of business beginning as a manufacturer and distributer of mechanical
drafting products. Since then, ISO 9000-certified Mutoh Industries, Ltd. & has become the world’s foremost manufacturer of large format piezoelectric
printers. In April, 2007, Mutoh Holdings Co, Ltd was established as a holding company of affiliates including Mutoh Industries, Ltd. Mutoh has
engineering, manufacturing and distribution centers in Japan, Belgium, Germany, Singapore, Australia, China and Phoenix, Arizona. Please visit the
websites: www.mutoh-hd.co.jp for Mutoh Holdings Co, Ltd and www.mutoh.com for Mutoh America Inc., call 1-800-99-MUTOH (800-996-8864) or e-mail
us at sales@mutoh.com.

